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Minutes

of the

Annual
Conferences
[containing information on the annual
South Carolina Conferences]

of the

Methodist
Episcopal
Church

for the year 1820.

Sandor Teszler Library
Wofford College
Spartanburg, South Carolina
MINUTES
TAKEN AT THE SEVERAL ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
FOR THE YEAR 1820.

Quest. 1. Who are admitted on trial?

OHIO CONFERENCE.
Andere, Andrew Kinner, Abiel Coleman, Benjamin T. Crouch, Moses Hinkle, Thomas Hitt, William H. Raper, Robert Delap, Isaac Collard, Horace Brown, David Tyke, John P. Reashe, John P. Durbin, Francis Wilson, Nathaniel Har

MISSOURI CONFERENCE.
Jane N. Piggott, William Harned, James Scott—3.

TENNESSEE CONFERENCE.
William Peter, Elijah Kirkman, John Bradly, Merideth Reneau, Jacob Whit
James Ison, W. W. Morris, Taylor Tave

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
Daniel De Vane.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

GEORGIA CONFERENCE.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.
Robert Senn, Daniel Kilby, John Clark, John Moratry, Nathan Ruggles—5.

NEW-ENGLAND CONFERENCE.
Johnathn Horton, Moses Sandeis, James P. Harvey, William McCoy, Mark Fitfield, Phineas Grandle, Charles Baker, David Culver, Ella Dunham, Joseph Kil

GENESEE CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

OHIO CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

OHIO CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

OHIO CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

OHIO CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

OHIO CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

OHIO CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.
TENNESSEE CONFERENCE.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
Wiley Ludlum, John Booth—2.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.
John M. Smith, Fitch Brod, Nicholas Morris, Ebenezer Brown, Henry Hatfield, Harvey De Wolf, John J. Mathias, Jacob Hall, Cyrus Silliman, Noah Levinger, Seymour Landon, Jas. Quinhan—12.

NEW-ENGLAND CONFERENCE.
Benjamin Keith, John Briggs, Eleazer Steel, Jesse Fillmore, John S. Ayer, Peter Burgess, Solomon Bray, Amana Cowles, Joel M'Kee, Daniel Phamley, Wilbur Pisk, Damon Young, Squire B. Haskell—11.

GENESEE CONFERENCE.

Quest. 5. Who have been elected and ordained elders this year?

OHIO CONFERENCE.

MISSOURI CONFERENCE.
Dann M'Henry, eelect, Josiah Patterson, Philip Davis—3.

TENESSEE CONFERENCE.
Andrew Monore.

WILLIAM M'KENDEE, Enoch George, Robert R. Roberts—3.

QUEST. 7. Who have located this year?

OHIO CONFERENCE.
Lenoel Lane.

MISSOURI CONFERENCE.
Thomas Hellams, John Cori—2.

TENNESSEE CONFERENCE.
George Atkins, Clinton Tucker, James Simmons, Wm. Hart, Thos. Stanley—5.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
Alexander Talley.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
John Simmons, Philander Ogletree, Benjamin Wofford, James L. Bein—4.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.
William Richards, Stephen Rowe, Wm. M. Elliott, Thomas Browder, Hugh A. McCam, David Browder, William Jones, John Doyle—8.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.
Jacob Snyder.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE.
John Fox.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.
Aaron Pearson, Justus Byington, Beardsley Northrup—3.

NEW-ENGLAND CONFERENCE.

GENESEE CONFERENCE.
Joshua Beebe, Michael Burdge, Benjamin G. Padlock, John Hamilton, Joseph Hickcox—5.

QUEST. 8. Who are the supernumerary preachers?

OHIO CONFERENCE.

MISSOURI CONFERENCE.
Jacob Whitesides.

TENNESSEE CONFERENCE.
James Dixon.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.
John LaSorce.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE.
William Hunter, Peter Vannet, Joseph Osborne—3.
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NEW-ENGLAND CONFERENCE.
Eleazer Wells, Benjamin Keith, John W. Hadly, William Mars—4.

GENESEE CONFERENCE.
Seth Mahone, John Kimberlin, David Yeoman—3.

QUEST. 9. Who are the supernumerary or worn-out preachers?

OHIO CONFERENCE.

TENNESSEE CONFERENCE.
Benjamin Malone.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.
Benjamin Stephens, Hozokiah M'Leland, Philip Bruce—3.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.
John Pitt, Joseph Toy, Seely Bunn, Nelson Reed, Asa Sham—5.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.

NEW-ENGLAND CONFERENCE.

GENESEE CONFERENCE.

QUEST. 10. Who are the bishops and superintendents?

OHIO CONFERENCE.
William Hunt.

MISSOURI CONFERENCE.
David R. Jones.

NEW-YORK CONFERENCE.
Joseph Crawford.

QUEST. 11. Who have withdrawn from the connection this year?

None.
Minutes for 1820.

Not long after this, he felt his mind impressed that a "dispensation of the gospel was given to him," and in compliance with this divine injunction, being duly recommended, he came forward and offered himself to the Virginia Conference, and was appointed in 1817 to Yaukin circuit; in 1818 to Allemane Sound, and in 1819 to Mercer, where, on the 15th of September, he departed this life, and changed the cross of suffering for the crown of life.

On October 11th, about four o'clock in the afternoon, he arrived at the house of a friend, ate his dinner, and appeared cheerful; a little after which he was attacked with a chill, and about seven o'clock became delicious and inept of speaking. Two physicians were immediately called in, and under the blessing of God, and through their instrumentality, on Sunday about two o'clock he began, apparently, to recover; and Monday morning was so much better as to furnish his friends ground to hope that he would again appear on the walls of Zion, "pointing to the Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the world," and sit up for some time, and continue on his journey, expressing his hope that he would soon be able to meet an appointment of a two days' residence he had made, and also to attend his next quarterly meeting. But alas! how soon were the hopes of his friends and his own expectations blasted; for in the afternoon his fever returned, which was succeeded by delirium and the loss of speech again. And though all human means were used to save his life, it was to no purpose; for he sank under his disease, and soon expired.

Thus did our beloved brother, in the 50th year of his age, in full assurance of a blessed immortality; and is now, no doubt, triumphing where the wicked cease from troubling, and the weary are at rest.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes for 1820.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio Conference.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetopa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poonawanna District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayhannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
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</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
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<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appalachee 428
Natchez cir. 468
Washington 3:n 75
Sanely River 418
Washington South Branch
Little Creek
Reedy River 605
S7
Forsyth
Broad Cypress
Dowd 45
Fountain Icy 337
Loudville 2:11 49
Blad'n
Breckenridge
Henderson 357
36
Tazewell 3:n 38
Guilford 45
Washington, D.C.
Varren 705
2-12
Lin le Pee Dee 678
210
Fairfax 317
188
Chambershurg 5',3 210
Salt River 412
24
Barren 666
35
Whites. Col.
Lincoln 518
83
Shell'y 326
40
Irmp-French
Sugar Creek 215
57

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Athens District. 4101
1051 257
circuit 186
2-1 Norfolk 314
2(04
Gloucester 1152
2709 292 Carter's Valley
190
2435

Chickasawhay 2G5
48
Portsmouth 1!
200 Culpepper 172
855
337
Gcor.\etown 125
335
Alexandria 216
172
1714
1012

Cumberland District.

Cumberland District.

Cumberland District.

MISSOURI CONFERENCE.

Cedar District.

Cedar District.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

Washington District.

Washington District.

Washington District.

Washington District.

Washington District.

Washington District.

Washington District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.

Ohio District.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Preachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>23, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>2, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>55, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>24, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New-Jersey</td>
<td>13, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
<td>12, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchafalaya</td>
<td>1, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee River</td>
<td>2, P. Elder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minute for 1820.**

**Kentucky Dist.**

- Alexander Cunnings, P. Elder
- Newport, Samuel Baker
- Lacking, Joseph Whitaker
- Lexington, Nathaniel Harris
- Mount Sterling, Samuel Chenoweth, Hezekiah Holland
- Hinkston, Wm. Holloman, John R. Keach
- Lawrence, John Hunt, Isaac Galloway
- Fleming, Samuel Dunlap, Zach. Counsel
- Little Cronk, Joseph Fawson
- Letcher, John P. Kent
- Burlington, P. Elder

**Missouri Conference.**

- Samuel Hamilton, P. Elder
- Silver Creek, Calvin Root, Job Hulker
- Indian Creek, John Stover, John Everard
- Blue River, John Stewart, Joseph Pinkow
- Patoka, John Wallace
- Vincennes, Daniel M. Henry

**Illinois Dist.**

- David Sher, P. Elder
- Hillsboro, Samuel Thompson
- Okaw, James Lowry
- Cash River, Joseph Patterson
- Washb. Thomas D. Davis

**Indiana Dist.**

- Jesse Hoole, P. Elder
- Bedford, John S. McHenry
- Ste. Marie, John Steinberg, John Stover
- John Harris
- Reif, Old and Cold Water, J. N. Piggot, Thomas Wright
- Belpoole and Saline, Joseph Piggot, John P. McFarland

**Mississippi Dist.**

- Jesse Hull, P. Elder
- Mississippi, A. McAllister
- Bonneville and La Moine, John Stroop
- John Harris

**Ohio Dist.**

- William Scopes, P. Elder
- West Wawella, Jacob Young, Thomas R. Hurley
- Cross Creek, John C. Bird, John Smith
- Steubenville, John Quinter
- Beaver, William Cunningham, James C. Hunter
- Mahoning, James M. Mahon

**Missouri Conference.**

- John P. Taylor, Thomas Hitt
- Union, John Strange, William M. P. Quinn
- Millford, Beroaugh Westlake, Horace Brown
- White Oak, Isaac Grundy, Francis Grundy
- Strickland, William P. Finley
- Longdon, S. L. Bason
- Miami Dist., Walter Giffith, P. Elder
- Cincinnati, James Quain, Trumbull Bishop
- Miami, William Dixon, Robert Delap
- Oxford, Allen Riley, Benjamin T. Comer
- Greenhills, John P. Durham
- White Water, Arthur E. Hill, Samuel Brown
- Lawrenceburg, Benjamin Lawrence, Henry Fanehanen
- Madison, Henry Baker, William H. Raines
- Hamilton and Rossville, Samuel West
Minutes for 1820.

Chambersburg, Caleb Reynolds, William Monroe.
Frederick cirt., A. Griffith, John Mackle-fresh.
Pittsburgh Dist. Thornton Fleming, P. Elder.
Greensburg, Henry Baker, John Watson.
Redstone, James Barron, David Steel.
Brownsville and Union, Dennis H. Battee.
Somerset, Asby Pool, David Steers.
Cambridge, John West, John Connelly.
Mabonig, Richard Armstrong.
Monongahela Dist. Daniel Hitt, P. Elder.
Washington, John Burr.
Ohio, Thomas Book, William Brantberry.
Short Creek, George Brown.
East Wheeling, Thomas Jamison.
Mingo and Randolph, Nathaniel B. Mills, John Hale.
Harrison, John Thonyhill, Wm. Hank.
Preston, Henry Dowler.
Lawrence Eckerstein, German missionary.

Philadelphia Conference.

St. George's, James Smith, sen., Ezebel Cooper, James Smith, of Baltimore.
Union, Robert Burch, Samuel J. Cox, St. Johnstreet, John Robertson.
Bristol, Mountain Force, Phineas Price.
Dauphin, Jacob Gruber, Henry G. King.
Lancaster, Wm. Hunter, John Woolson, Wm. Ross.
Chester, Wm. Leonard, Thos. Davis.
Wilmington, Joseph Rosing.

Chesapeake Dist. William Bishop, P. Elder.
Smyrna, Wm. Williams, Wm. Turbert.
Dover, Wm. Rider, Joseph Osborn.
Caroline, James Moore, John Collins.
Talbot, James Smith, William Allen.
Queen Anne's, George Woolley, Jas. Ridgway.
Kent, Samuel Marinadale, Thos. Smith.
 Cecil, Samuel J. Griffith, Thos. Miller.
Rock Run, John Goforth.

Delaware Dist. Henry Baboon, P. Elder.
Cambridge, David Daily, Samuel Grace.
Dover, Charles Reed, Edward Stevenson.
Somerset, Acra McLean, Wm. P. Early.
Monmouth, Lawrence Lawsonson, John Tally.
Arlington, Alford White, Wm. Wright.
Snow Hill, Joseph Agedott, Wm. Lamnix.
Lowtown, Edward Page, Wm. Quinn.
Milford, John Smith, John Cary.

Jersey Dist. Lawrence M'Combs, P. Elder.
Burlington, John Walters, John Potts.
Trent city, Solomon Sharp.
Asbury, Wm'ton Barnes, John Crescer.
Sussex, David Best, Samuel Bodell.
Huntingdon, Daniel Ireland, Wm. P. Elder.
Bergen, George Boughtart, Charles Pittman.
Newark, Joseph Lybrand.
Easley and Sisson Island, Ann Smith, Bartholomew Weed, James Long.
New Brunswick, Jacob Moore.
Trenton city, Sr. Philip G. Hill.
Frebold, John Peter, Josiah Adams.
New Mills, John Finley, Peter Vannest.
Gloucester, David Bartine, R. W. Peckbridge.
Camden, Edward Stott, Daniel Follter.
Salem, Thomas White, Thomas Neal.

New York Conference.

Nathan Bangs and Thomas Mason, book agents.
Nicholas Morris, Principal of the Wesleyan Seminary.

Perth Amboy, supernumerary, William Phibun, missionary.
New-York, Aaron Hunt, Joshua Soule, John Harker.
Queensburgh, Tobias Spencer, Elijah Libard.
Jamaica, Samuel Cochran, Noble W. Thomas.
Suffolk, Reuben Harris, Samuel D. Ferguson.
New-Rochelle, Samuel Buxhhal, Marion Richardson.
Cox, Elijah Woodley, John B. Matthews.
Cortland, John Reynolds, Gilbert Lyon.
Stamford, Elisha P. Jacobs, John M. Smith.
Brooklyn, Alexander McClane.
Zion and Asbury, William M. Richardson.
Rensselaer Dist. Elizah Washburn, P. Elder.
Rheinbeck, Samuel Hove, Jesse Hunt.
Pittsfield, Theodorus Clark, Daniel Kirby.

Granville, Cole Carpenter, Robt. Sevew.
Middletown, William Jessett.
Burlington, Darius Ensign, Nathaniel Ruggles.
Greenwich, Nathan Emery, Smith Dayton.
New Haven, William Thacher.
Stratford, Bela Smith, Daniel Miller.
Redding, Leland Clark, Phinehas Cook.
Ducheno, James M. Smith, Smith Arnold.

Otis, Lewis Pease.

Ashborne Dist. Daniel Otter, P. Elder.
Montgomery, Friend Dapper, Noah Leving.

New Hampsire Conference.

New Hampshire Dist. Jacob Sanborn, P. Elder.


Springfield, Moses Fijelfeld.
Tolland, Ebenezer Bliss.
Pomfret, Amasa Cowles.
Mansfield and Somerset, Thomas W. Tucker.
Roch-Island, Daniel Dorchesci.
Bristol and Warren, Isaac Bonny.
Providence, Bartholomew Oaken.
Warwick, Frances Harris.
Ashburnham, Anna Taylor.
Marblehead, Zalmon Stewart.
Lyman Congin, Enock Mudge.
Wood End, Thonas Merrif.
Malden, Ephraim Wiley.
Boston, D. Kilborn, R. R. Hoyt.
Charlestown, Wills Pask.
Seventy and Rochester, Benjamin Hamilton, Jotham Horton, Ichabod Hyde.
Winfield, Edward Hyde.
Harwich and Barnstable, Isaac Jameson.
Falmouth and Sandwich, Edward T. Taylor.

Namake, As Kent.
Vineyard, Eleazer Steel.
New Bedford, Shiptley W. Wilson, Jesse Fillmore.

Vermont Dist. John Laidley, P. Elder.
Westfield, Elizah Streeter, M. Saundersen.
Unity, John Lord.
Barre, Joel Steel, Benjamin Keith, sup.

Waterbury, Elizah Streeter, M. Saundersen.

Middletown, Joseph Pinney.

Schenectady, Samuel Luckey.
Schenectady circuit, Henry Stead, Geo. Colman.

Separate, Horace Weston, John Bangs.
Newburg, Samuel Foulser.
Newburg circuit, Arnold Schuyler, Joseph Bagen.
New-Windsor, Phinehas Rice, Heman Bagen.
Sullivan, Henry Hasfield, Nathan Rice.
Ebenezer Brown, missionary to Louisiana.

Fitch Reed, missionary to Canada.
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Sandwich, Ezra Kellogg, Pembroke, Daniel Young, Ezra Goodwin.


GeneSee Conference.


Watertown, Israel Chamberlin. Sandy Creek, Enoch Barnes. Oswego, Chauncey Lambert.

Cato, Palmer Roberts. Black River, Nathanial Reeder, Jas. Willis.


Lebanon, Elisha Doolittle, Ira Brown.

Courtlandt, Ovis Doolittle, M. Tooker, J. Kimberlin, sup.

Pompey, Zenas Jones, Edmund O'Flaherty.

MaisHon, George Hamilton. Morinde, John Arnold, Francis Hamilton.

Auburn, Joseph Hofer.

Scipio, Russell Downey, Seth Mattison, sup.

Cayuga, James Kellogg, Robert Parker. Ithaca, George W. Denmore.

Onondaga, Alber Chase, P. Elder. Canastota, John W.jermon.

Onondaga, Thomas Wright, Eliza Nash.

Lyons, Loving Grant, John Beggally.

Syracuse, Andrew Primel. Ovid, Jonathan Hurst.

Cattaraugus, Joseph McCreery.

Dansville, Andrew Peck, Robert Parker. Plantsburg, Chester Adgate.

Crooked Lake, Isaac Grant, Jos. Gillman.

Genesee, George Dwyer, P. Elder. Blumfield, Wm. Snow, Reuben Askworth.

Caledonia, James Brownson.

Schenectady, Nathaniel B. Dodson.

Rochester, George J. Prize, Thomas Williams.

Buffalo and Black Rock, Meah Seager.

Rochford, Cyrus Story.

Eden, Parker Buel, Richard Wright.

Chenango, George P. Hurl.

Buttern, James Hall, Zebulon Padlock.

Chautauqua, Philaeus Parkers.

Lake, John Southerfield.

Okan, Jasper Bennet.

Susquehanna, Geo. Lane, P. Elder.

Wyming, Elizah Belinas.

Canan, George Peck.

Brunn, John Rogers, Caleb Kendall.

Spencer, Jeter Foster.

Ting, Harris G. Warner, Hebron Moore.

Wyoming, Asa Comstock, Hanse Adag.

Bridgewater, John Grifflin.

Upper Canada, Geo. S. Lewis, A. Elder.

Thames, Ezra Adams.

Westminster, Isaac B. Smith, Samuel Balner.

Long Point, James Jackson, W. H. Williams.

Amherst, Alvin Terry, George Ferguson.

Niagara, Isaac Preller.
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Quest. 16. Where and when shall our next Conference be held?

1. Ohio Conference, at Chillicothe, August 8, 1820.

2. Missouri Conference, St. Louis Meeting-house, St. Clair county, September 13, 1820.


5. South Carolina Conference, Columbia, South Carolina, January 11, 1821.


8. Philadelphia Conference, Millford, state of Delaware, April 12, 1821.

